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HccUns: of Otliens.

PLEA8B2T0TIG5.
TTd will fccgl4 to ractlvt rnWT1ratIflM

froa cur hUnia oa naj asd all fabtesis
esTiartilctarat but"

Ti naas of iU wrtttr wut alwayt be tmt
OMUad to tie Editor. .

30oani!emttoas umm U wrltta' ea eal
oae fide of fee paper. V

PartvffuHrlat must be avoided
, ABditlflMpecUBjaadpaTtSeBiartycBdar
tood that the EditofdoM sot always eadore

the vitwt ot correfpoadeats. vmlea to ttat
tko dl torl&l eolsTjuts.

Nexy Advertigomonta.

For Sale or ExcIitkto
DESISABLK RKilDKf-- r : h fjr

rooms and ki chsn atd good nkll of waUr
n Jexcslleat-deTi- , for lalt or exehaage

prcpoty n Wilotfntta. Fcr rartltu- -

School Books.
FULL BT 'OK ALWAYS 05 HAJD,

adqifte:i fjr Text Books adoptd by
thiEtati Board cf EdaoaUca. liberal dli-con- nt

to Teih)ra ,

in
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LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

HErxsBEiiGER New Teetarueut.
C W YATEsSchool B.oks
Altaffer, Price & Co Sash, Doors and

Blinds ,

J.UTTSEBorjRG The Tvj..! Mu4 Tlk I

J L Boat weight To Excurno., Pxrtljbj
J W Harper Blackfi-- h Gr.uali . ;

For SaTe or Exchange

Steamship Regulator, Capt. Doane,
arrived here this afternoop from New
York v

Rtndv Your inu-res-t Yoa can now
boy Cook; Stoves at factory prices at
Jacob fs , f

The Board of Ooanty Cyuimissir-ncr- s

met in regular, monthly session e.sterday
alternoon, but adjourned wiiaout. trjius- -

acting any business, until r.est Monday
evening.

Freshwater Perch, 'I rout , and Black
fish Hooks and Lines. A fall assort
ment and lowest prices at Jacobt's. f

Some apprehensions for the safety of
the schooner Maty Bear are felt in this
city; She is lumber laden, and is bound
for Baltimore. She has been out for
nine days. . One of Mr. Samuel Bear's
sons is on board of the schooner.

Mrs. E. C. Bernheim, President, and
Mrs. L. P. Rothwell, Vice-Presiden- t,

have requested us to announce that there
will be a meeting of the Women's Chris
tian Temperance Union, at the Hook
and Ladder Hall, at half-pa-st five, "Wed

nesday afterrioon, July 6th.

Call at Jacobi's for Garden Hoes and
Rakes, Shovels, Spades, Axes, &c. There
you have the lowest prices. s f

The attention of the . city authorities
is called to th fact that the Rock
&pnng, toot t unestnut street, ana m
front of the Review office, needs atten-
tion. The water since the recent heavy
rains has ' been , very bad. This spring
supplies the entire neighborhood and its
condition demands prompt attention.

. i

Capt. Ben. Bulwinkle, of the Chicago
Fire Patrol says: St. Jacobs Oil is a
splendid remedy.

sa imm

The maximum height of the thermom-
eter at the Signal office this afternoon
was 95. According to the mercury at
that point to-da- y has been the hottest of
the season. At A o'clock this afternoon
the thermometer was at 98 but then you
must know somebody has said there is
nothing but a thin gauze veil between
his Satanic Majesty's abode and this
office. '

j

- Arrested.
Dock DeBerry, colored, who made his

escape from Officer Bryant about a week
ago while he was being carried to jail
charged with a murderous assault upon
his wife, was rearrested yesterday after
making another assault upon her with a
chair. He is now safely locked up in
jail.

i

.i rrjmailables.
The following is'a list Of unmailable

matter remaining in the PiOstoffice in
this city:1

Miss Rachacl Guile, Marion Co., SJ

C, Jeffrey's ; breek. . No stamp; Messrs
Jb D & i R Hamer, Bennetsville, S. C.

1 cent stamp, due 2 cents; Mrs. R. H
neggins,Mar3 Bluff, N. C; Dr. J. W
Huckabie, Graniteville, S. C.roli paper
due?3 cents. t'

Sad Casaaltj,
; Yesterday morning while the schooner

Rachael Jane was being taken ' on the
Empire Sectional Dock a young German
sailor, aged about 21 of age, step-

ped into the river, between the sections

and was drowned. All efforts to recover
his body hate so far proven fruitless. We

learn that the unfortunate young man'8

parents, who reside in New York, were

notified of his death.

. JJie Hippie Wlus.
The race over the Wrightsville course,

between the yachts of the Carolina Yacht
Club,on yesterday.wasone without much

interest. There were, ; comparatively,
x

very few persons ' on the beach. The
following yachts entered: Bessie Lee,
Restless, Glide, Flirt and Rtpple.

The Jfrpple won the race and the
Restless received the second prize. The
Flirt turned over, at the Inlet bony and

was withdrawn from the race. The

Glide went to the assistance of the crew

of the J?7t!and lost much time. We
have made fruitless efforts to ascertain
the time made by the yachts. -

J'Rr'Ti-'',D- '
'J

.5 00' HU.montbB, $3 50 ; Three
'f6r

fl 15 ' On month, 60 cents.
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81DIATISM,
Keuragia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

lickacfie, Soreness of the Chsst,
Cout, Quins y, Sor.Q The oat,S well'
fags and Sprains, Burns and

Scalds, General Bodily
. Pains,

Ttotfi, Ear and Headache, Frosted
Fee and Ears, and all other

Pains and Aches. j

ft Proration on earth equals St. Jacobs On
v tnfe, rure, timple and cheap External
Sfoedy. A trial entails but the comparatively
iriJing ontUr of 50 Cents, and every one Bufferi-

ng with pain can have cheap and poaitira proof
a Mcltimi.

Direction in Eleven Languages.

KLDBTALLDEUGGISTSAHD DEALERS
IN MEDICINE,

A.VOGELER & CO.,
Baltimore, MO., U. S.-- d.

iprfi lMlw-na- c tcj

IUKL 181! Bill' SOAP.

i HAV2 A VERY "LAHGES .Quantify of

thi3 Soap put up in Bote?, (fix cakes) lor

Scents per box. !

ilOatmeal" Soap,
Thrte Cates for

1(5 Cents,
Most desirable for children.

i

R. m RSclntire.
Jane 23. -

MRS. JOE PERSON'S

TONIC BITTERS ?

ffi nSLK0FDLA' RHEUMATISM,
id Sn? ?lser' Chronic BiIious ColicS J?

f of4EruPtions and Skin Diseas-j-K

Purity of the blood. As
itlVeTonfcand Purifler of th4 bloodproven Itself unequalled.

AaTo2ic ar.d Elood Parifisrrit 18

aUTlETl'a f '1,.tt t n.-- i t

V. July 17th, 1879J S

roSt Dear , Madam: I think
JiSm ne 13 best that is now before
h- - Pfottheture of blood diseases. I

wnfj? 'ence In it, and believe that
tteSS Jn claim for it. I have
JoaK &1okn0wledSe of the condition of
Ubni, Stkes, before he commenced
hk f.our medicine, and I see you have

dlfo111,41 ttat-h- is cured. Qo on,
ladkWf 6Peed you in your1 efforts to
ddtSk? e tion of mankind, and

3o tU i? comfort nd happiness, 1 1 will

?ena UR' w h- - Barker
cure

stamp for tesUmonlal of remarkable
1

toTlMrs. Joe Person, Franklin-55ttw- v

??ld bjr WM H- - GREEN, Wil--
may

PURCELL HOUSE;
CDHl 5 KW ilAJfA G B M EN Ty

Hperrv, Prop
ri..h.'Prort-- f Atlantic Hotel.

a if " lli u PoictCDentt, Term!

Wanted
1 borrow, five; hundred AND

IlTY DOLLARS for twe! mf,. r
nt.8?,,?8 orth five timea the

uy itfaareS3 P. O. BOXJJS2

1881; NO. 158
ia

Til 3 LTST.
The President's Conditio n More Fa- -

a mw mi

Toraoie uopes oi a liecoTrry Once
More Eo'.erialned.

Speeiil to iaiy Review.
Washington, D. C, July 5th, S:25p. m. tot

The favorable symptoms in the case of
Lthe President continue. . The situation
has. much improved. Tympanites has
disappeared and there has been no vom-

iting since 8 p. m. yesterday.
He has taken some, chicken broth and

has retained it. The last official bulletin
regarding his condition is considered by
he medical fraternity as quite' encour

aging, and as significant of j a favorable
result. The entirePresidential household
is greatly encouraged. A.

Personal.
Col; S. L. Fremont is im the city on C

one Of his occasional visits here.
Mr. W. J. Gordon retimed to the

city last night with his bride, the daugh
ter of Col. W. L. Smith. Thev have
been spending a portion of the honey
moon at Nag's Head. They are at Col.
Smith's residence. j

Mr. Jos. B. Worth, one of our most
enterprising young men, leaves here to
night for Petersburg, wherje he goes to
embark in the peanut business. His
amily will not so with hiia bat will fol

low soon. We regret to lo3e him but
trust that he may soon make a fortune in
his new .home and come back here to
spend it. He certainly has our best
wishes.

A meeting of the members and friends
of the Immigrants' Friends' Society will
De neia to-mor- row morniner ai iu:u. ai
the Produce Exchange, to organize and
elect officers.

'The receipts of cotton dt this port to
day foot up 17 bales.

Hundreds ot? Men. Women and
Childeen Rescued from beds of : pain
sickness and almost death and made
strong and hearty by Parker's Ginger
Tonic are the best evidences m the world
of its sterling worth. You can find these
in every community. Most. See advertise- -

ment.

Hew Advertisements .

Blackfish Grounds.
JULY ?th, 1881. TheWEDNESDAY, vjtrill leave for the

Blackfish Grounds at 5 o'clock, A. M., on
above date, stopping at the Inlet to accom-
modate those who may wish to have a day's
fishing at that point.

Fare to Blackfiah Grounds $1. Faro to
Inlet 75 cents. J. HARPEK.

jy-5-i- L
RED CESAR PAC&.riQ CHESTS,

SASH, DOORS AMD BUNDS

BRACKETS.llIOULDING, LUMBER,Vtc

ALL SIZES WINDOW. GLASS,

AT

ALTAFFER, PRICE & CD'S- .-

Factory: OSlcc:
Foot Walnut Bt. Nutt, njear RedCrosa a . j

THE TYPES MUST TALK

OTTEEBODRf
Clothing Must be Sold
THE DELUGE NOTWITHSTANDING.

We are as dry as a chip too dry in fact).

Do you want to buy a Light Weight Suit

something to taper of with, you know; not

much money In iti OTTEEE OURG '3 IRON

FRONT CLOTHING HALL is the very

place. Your Calculations cliall be our Cal-

culations your Prices our plrices.
,

1

We've got about ($23,1000) Twenty-tw- o

Thousand' Dollars worth of STYLISH

SPRING GOODS yet to be disposed of, and

we are going to sell thera within the next

sixty days. Don't actually expect to carry

as much over as a Brown Linen Yt.
Gauze Underwear, Neckwear, Linen and

i

Silk Handkerchief, Hosiery, all at DE-

STRUCTIVE PRICES, ;

Come or send to .

Li J. OTTEBBQURG,.'
22t 24, 26 and 23 IT. Front fit

Tell rifleen ItV
A little boy, some three or four years I

old, son of Mr. J. L. Barlow, of this city, I

fell from the Becond floor piazza of the
residence on Second street, between
Chestnut and Mmlberry, on Saturday
last. The fall was about fifteen feet and
tlie Uttl Cellow "was: taken up uncon
scions. At first , it was feared that he
was dead but it was afterwards ascer
tained that bo bones were bro&en and no
in ternal injuries sustained , and it is
thought that he will be all right in a day
or two.

Beautify your home! by using the N
Y. Enamel Paint, ready mixed and war
anted. Sold only at Jacobi's. f

Narration and Pilotage
A meeting of the newly elected Com

missioners 9i Navigation and Pilotage
was neia to-aa- me new --Board is
composed of Messrs. Jas. H. Chadbourn
D. McRae, D. G. Worth, H. B. Eilers
and James Sprunt, representing Wil
mington, and Messrs. Geo. M. Crapon
and Edward F. Daniel, representing
Smithville.

Mr. D. G. Worth was elected tempor
ary chairman and Mr. Jas. Sprunt secre- - J

tary of the meeting.
Mr. Jas. H. Chadbourn was reelected,

by acclammation, Chairman ef the Board
for the ensuing term.

The office of Clerk and Harbor Master
was consolidated . and Uanu Joseph
Price, the present Harbor Master, was
unanimously reelected.

Messrs D. McRae and Geo. M. Crapon
were appointed a committee to revise
the presentiules and regulations of the
Board and on motion the rules then
pendine were continued in force until
the revision takes effect.

It was ordered that the Clerk and
Harbor Master direct that the licenses
of the pilots and those of their appren.
tices be renewed before the 31st of De
cember. J -

Messrs C. C. Morse. Jno. Adkins
and Jos. Burruss were requested to act
as a board of examiners of apprentices
for the ensuing year. x

Commissioner Daniels was requested I

by the Board to take charge of the
means of reporting correct and regular I

soundings on the bar, which he consent--1

ed to do.

To Builders and others Go to Jxco- -

ei's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass,
&o. You can eret all sizes and at the
lowest prices. t

The Fourth at Burlaw.
The Prohibition meeting at Burgaw

rflto,W thft AthinRt. was much more
1 t - Tlargely attended than we had anticipated.
A large delegation of ladies and gentle -

men from this city took the early train,
partly with a view to give encourage -

TTipnt. in i.htk TiAPPr1 f intra Tnc nartlv to
get away, for a short time, from the heat
and dust of eur city and enjoy the cool
breezes of the country. These, with
fair daughters and hardy sons of Pender,
made the number present nearly or quite
a thousand.

Our genial friend, Capt. R. P. Pad
dison, of Point Caswell, was the presi.
dins officer for the day. and Bruce Wil

r a 9

liams, Esq., the secretary!
The proceedings were opened with

prayer by Rev. Colin Shaw, after which
addresses were made by Mr. E. W. Kerrt
of Sampson : Judge Cantwell, of Golum

bus ; Rev. W. M. Kennedy, of Duplin,
and Mr McMillan, of Pender. !

Letters were read by Dr. S. S. Satch-we- ll

from a number of speakers, who
had been invited to be present, express-

ive of regrets at their inability to at-

tend. '

A bountiful collation, was spread in
the grove contiguous to the speakers'
stand, where, after the speaking, all
partook with a hearty relish.

At 5 o'clock p. m., the Italian harpers
arrived, and at early twilight the merry
dancers commenced the pleasures of the
evening to inspiring music In this en
joyment we left them, on the arrival of-th-e

train from the North. It was ex.
pected that dancing (would be kept up
to & late hour, and we hope that nothing
occurred to nuvr the festivities of the oc-

casion-
aMMMMMMMMMMWWMMMMHMMiaMaiaV

The New York Sun of the 2d, says;
Rats ate all the signatures off a will, at
North Adams, Mass., and the mutilated
document is, therefore, the subject of
litigation. If Rough oa Bats bad been
used this would not have happened. Its
reputation is world wide, as it clears out
rats, mice, cockroaches, bedbugs, flies,
YtrxaiD, and a ill kinds of insects.- -

At a meeting of citizens, held at the
City flail at 12 o'clock m. yesterday,
His Bonor the Mayor called ? the
meeting to order, and stated .the object
to be to take public action in reference
to the assassination of the President of
the United States. On motion ot Gen.
M. P. Taylor the Mayor was elected
Chairman and Capt. John Cowan was
elected Secretary, At the request of the
Chairman the meeting was opened with
prayer by the. Rer. --Dr. Wilson. On mo-

tion of Mr. J. I. Macks a committee of
seven was appointed to draft suitable
resolutions. The chair announced the
following as the committee: Hon. A.
M. Waddell, Chairman, Henry Nutt, S.
H. Fishblate, J. E. Sampson, Henry
Taylor, J. L Macks, Alfred Howe..

The committee through theirCbairman,
Col. A. M. WaddellrepOrted as follows:

Resolved 1st, : That our country re
ceives with the protoundest grief and
horror the intelligence of the attempt to
assassinate the .fresident of the United
States. If it were only a valuable hu--

mumman lite that has been stricken down a
crime so foul, . deliberate and dastardly
would demand and receive the sternest
denunciation. But in the time of pro--
found peace, in the lull of party conflicts
ana in tne restoration or national con
cords, the head of the government has
fallen beneath the hand of murder.' It is
a deadly blow at peace, liberty, law,
social order,all that we hold most dear
and .priceless. And in the shadow of so
great a calamity we forget everything
except that we are American citizens.

Resolved, 2nd. 1 hat this day, conse
crated to liberty and commemorated
with rejoicing by the people, hasbeen
turned into a day of mourning and sol-

emn reflection for every good citizen.
Resolved 3rd, That to the family of

the President we offer our deepest, ten--

derest sympathies in this,, our common
misfortune, and we earnestly pray that
the Ruler of the Univer will in mercy
spare the life so dear to them and now
so invaluable to the country.

Mr, W. P. Canaday moved the adop
tion of the report which was unanimous
ly carried.

Rev. Dr. Wilsom moved that a copy o

the resolutions be forwarded to. the Sec
retary of State, Washington, D. C. Car--

fried.
On motion the meeting adjourned.
The resolutions were telegraphed to

Hon. James G.. Blaine, Secretary of
State Washington, D.C, by Hon.
M. Waddell, Chairman of the Commit
tee. The meeting was a very large one
notwithstanding the fact that the city
had been almost depleted by the exodus
of pleasure seekers. )

Wells1! Health Renewer. Absolute
1 cure for nervous debility and Weakness

oi tne generauveiuucuons, uH urug.

I
gists. Depot J . U. Munds.

mu
1 some Recollections of Fort Fisher.
J editor Review:
1 The first fortification erected at Con
I federate Point was a two-gu- n battery
thrown up about the end of April, 1861
by Capt. C. P."Bolles, and called Bolles
Battery. It was South of the light
house. Later in the Summer Capt. R.
jKidder Meade, of the Confederate Engi
neers, began the construction of a case
mate battery, using palmetto logs
brought from Baldhead by Mr. Prioleau,
I think; bent railroad iron was also used
in its construction. After Capt. Meade
had getten tolerably underway j he was
ordered to Richmond and died in the
trenches there. Capt. J. C. Winder con
tinned the work, extended that battery
and threw up other open walls. During
the summer and early tall uoi. r remont
was id charge of the defences of the
Cape Fear, and entered heartily into all
plans of defence. The work was kept
up incessantly under the direction of
Major Winder and by October, 1861,
there was quite a snug fortification at
that point.

Col. Lamb was ion duty at Wilming-
ton in October as Quartermaster. His
appointment to Fort Fisher was probably
in 1862. All the while the work was
being strengthened, and during the pe-
riod of his command its scope was great-
ly enlarged so that in the Fall of 1864
it was reported as the strongest fortifica-
tion on our coast, jas it was certainly
deemed the most important.

Although General whiting, after Gen-
eral Bragg established his headquarters
at Wilmington, went to Fort Fisher and
was there during the fights, my under-
standing at that time Was that he did
not assume immediate command of the
Fort. But of this I have no particular
information. X. -

Raleigh, July 2, 1881.

A. Healthy State.
People are constantly changing their

homes from East to West and from North
to South or vice versa, in search of a
healthy State. . If they would - learn to
be contented, and use the celebrated
Kidney-Wo-rt when sick they would be
much better off. The whole system can
be kept in a healthy state by this simple
but effectual remedy. See large adv. .

uU4..ie;-..irorChira- bf School aid Par- -

loruse. Pi-0- 9 of tht best make aluart on
w

hand at

XV. Yatear Uori Store .

jr 5
;

, ; '

PJev Testament
our loin Jisui neaiaT.0?

&nl Hew YoraK m compare J,
T.-is'-ad vt of tha Qrook.

Bi'n; h V:r.io ret forth A. D. 1611.

C.mta; 1 wih 1' e ca'ii Aneloat Authirttles

a i ::t r8ei. LM831.

TogetLer r.itu Kicg Jimii Vinlon,

-- r1 oa oppcaite aul corrsiDonJiog

ptfof. For tale ai
ns:XSBS&QKR'8.

jy 5 Lire Cook aad MaiioStore

First National Bank of
VViImiii5ton0

miTE B6ARD OF DIRECTORS of this
J Bank have declared a diyidend of Three
aud a Hal f Per Cent, payable on and after
the 10th inst, A. K, WALKER,

jy 2 3t . , Cashier.

To Excursion Parties,

Fie Mc Parties
'

And

SOUND PARTIES ! '

' I licxe a fine stock of

Messina Lemons ......i -

Messina Oranges, very sweet,

Cooked Corn Beef and Tongue,

Lrinch Hain, " ,
.. .

' :'

Devilled Meats in Cans

Sardines, both Domestic, and

Imported,

Smoked Beef,

- Pickles, both Domestic and Im--
'. 1 v.;

.

ported. i i

Also,

Claret of every grade, from 35 ctf

per bottlo upward.

G. H. Mumm's Dry Virzenaj

Champagne, in Pints and Quart

Lump's Lager Bee?, Pure Old

Stock Whiskey, and all other kinds

of Wines and Liquors?

Everything very nice, just
.. .

"

to suit persons taking a Holiday in

tho country.

An elegant lunch for one or asj
number of persons, can be secured
at very low figures, by simply leav-

ing your order vrith

JNO. L .'BOATtaiGlIT,
XVos. If &13 N. FrontjCt


